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BEULAH BINFORD.

ISMI110 CUS Happy, Happy,
UseTIZ

Dow a In a little virslisia town,
whose name is important through
having tacked to Us conclusion tnn ItitititttA 5HteSs ix j-r- rt J1
impressive svitfix of "murt bouie."
the world-ol- d tangi of misdirectedTO GO BY FAST

A Marvel For Sore Fact Acta Rightpassion is beiu-- ; enacted for the
thousandth time. In this forgotten

Off,hamlet there is a meeting of the emmF tremes. The bay wou jostles the
big motor tar.-- . The spe-d- life, the
simple life, and th double life are

I mingled together. The sob siuad is ou
WASHINGTON". Sept. 1 The Pot-offic-

Department today begins an e hand, making the most of the van-co- l

ored scene, and splashing with gor
geous abandon the hues of the iraag m . i wirm isinarv over the drab setting of the dull

pcrtmeut whicfe i regarded u on of
the must Important steps yet taken
by Postmaster Central Hitchcock !n an. I common place. There is Interest

every wui. It han;;s tentatively at
the heels of tae youthful Bettie. Itbis plans to reduce the expanse ot The Fairview Furniture Companyhastens with keen Intent upon thethe service and thereby pare the way

mt it Is believed, for the ultimate ml

option of penny postage.
The plaa inaugurated today provides

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESSSthat the (treat er part of the second

Vt Uain 9 TIZ

class mail mutter consisting of mana-tine- s

and periodicals, heretofore trans-

ported in railway mall cars, will be

carried by fast freight. The publish

Sort Feet?' fitvtr Af

Tomorrow, Saturday, September 2Chin g feet, swotflood bye feet
leu feet, svwkty fefj tneTllng feet,ers are to be permitted to print on the

wrapper of each copy or bundle of tired feet. V

Cood bye dptns. Houses and feun- -their Duplications, as a part of the
Ions and raw krs

anything like TIZYou ve nevef tri
address, Instructions as to the date on
which delivery is to be mail. In ac-

cordance with this arrangement post-

masters have been directed to carry
t. It la differentbefore for yoitff f

before sold.from anything
It acts at unM

father. It gloats reniia-isoentl-

over the memory of the mid
night ride, the firing of the gun, and
the tragic death of the wife iu the
lonely wood far from any witness, un-

less the stars took cogniiance and the
filmy eyes of the owl made note. Hut
over and above all these, it centres in
lieulah.

Who or what is Ileulah llinford? If
she were greater, she would be better
understood. If she were more palpa-
bly depraved, a Quick classification
would soon rob her of her unlisted at-

tractions. Hut she is neither the one
nor the pther. Vet, being neither the
one nor the other, the immensity of
her power for evil seems to have been
enhanced, rather than diminished. In
the whole whirl of evil she has been
the unmoved and impassive centre
around which all has revolved, herself
the point (jf negation, incapable of .1

praiseworthy impulse toward good,
equally incapable of an overt act of

crime, a chip of a girl, viewing the uni-

verse from her so limited vantage
point, her system of life so meager and
yet to her so real, her heroes so taw
dry; her heroines so pitifully small.
And with all that, herself so complute-I-

satisfied with herself, pasting pic-
tures of cheap celebrities in her little
album, and all" untouched by the gloom

out the Instructions with respect to
the delivery of fust mail freinht. Jlr.

nd makes the ftet
nd Bore-proo- f,

der. Powders and
remarkably freifli

TIZ is not a BHitchcock believes that the new ss
other foot renietl: cok up the pores.tern will be found satisfactory to the

publishers and the public alike, while I poisonous exuda- - From the Moston soreness of the
TIZ draws out
lions whUh brii
feet, and is the

willthe expense to the government
be far less than heretofore. remedy that does.

TIZ cleans out e ry pore and glorifies
(he leet your fTOBACCO WILL SELL HIGH. Medium In PriedYou'll never Hasp again or draw up
your face in pain, and you'll forget allGoodTh Crop Is Going to Bring

Prices This Fall This Is a about your corns, bunions and callous.FOre- -

Complete Line of

Furniture and

House Furnishing
t

Goods

If you don t find all thia true after
trying a box of TIZ, you can get your
money right bnclt.

TIZ Is for sale at all druggists at
cents per box, or It will be gent you

to the Best

Grade Furniture
direct If you wish from Walter Lu- -

of an irrevocable and Irreparable past. 'her Itodge & Co... Chicago, III.
es. You'll feel like a new person." ,

cogitating the possibilities of her lit-

tle future!
Nature bait her moods, sublime as

well as perverse. She makes a wo-tua-

with a soul so great that, touch HOW RAIDS BENEFITTED
ed by the radiance of Iter countenance,

S III ST1KES HOT:men aspire only to virtuous deeds. She
molds a Cleopatra, and fills the pan-
ther creature with the desire of the

lisCORDIAL INVITATIONA most wonderful Improvement hasdesert and the longing of the East, and
a warrior cries, "Let Home in Tiber extended to the people aA i Y

flont Conclusion.

it Is given up by rearly everybody
now that tobacco Is bound to bring
a good price llila year. The Indira
tious all point that way. The Senti-

nel copies the following Items from
this week's iBSUe of the Keidsvlllc

bearing on the subject.
Mr. W. T. Barber, who has leen

buying tobacco for the Impel inl Com

puny at Lake t'lly, S. t'., returned
home Saturday and will go to Smith-fiel-

this week, where he will lie sta-

tioned for the next two or throe
months. Mr. 'Harder says the crop in
South Carolina is short this year and
alraady three-fourth- s of It lias been
marketed. Me says the weed is sell-

ing very high, averaging around flf
teen cents.

Our countryman, Mr. Henry W.
who runs a warehouse at Nich-

ols, B. (!., has been making some record--

breaking sales tli It season. One

day recently he sold 2.1,000 pounds at
an average above 15,000 pounds atmf
he sold 45.0(10 pounds at an average of
$16.50. The tobacco was" nearly all
"in the rough" ungraded strlpied
leaves. These are good prices and
show that tobacco Is In good demand
and will doubtless sell at satisfactory
prices all this season.

melt and the wide rangu of empire
fall'" And in an off day she creates a Fairview and Winston-Sale- ; n general to visit our stori

taken place in crop conditions during
the lust few days, as a result of the
copious showers of rain with which
every section of the county is being

woman without a soul. Washington
Host.

oods.blessed. The most remurkable come- - see our new stock and inspect auric;ValuableLawsonville out is uotl'eable in the tobacco crop.Man Invents
Machine. I.ate toliacco, which many people be-

lieved would hardly be worth the sav-

ing, is growing with leaps and bounds,
A man near lawsonville has Invent

and will ripen in good time before
the frosts. Forward tobacco is look : II

ed a machine that must have a com-

mercial vulue rendering it Indispensa-
ble In hundreds of households. It is
a contrivance which utilizes the
energy of a cow's tail. The cow Is
tied near the house, and from her con-

stantly wagging caudal appendage

CASH or
ing splendid, and cutting and curing
will be In order now within a few days.
Many farmers have already cured
primings, and report the color good.
Mr. Hayes Ougrfns, of Danbury, finishruns a cord which Is attached to a
ed a barn of primings this week, and
says it is a beauty.

The corn crop Is excellent, with a
greatly increased acreage over last

crank and pulley, which In.turn are
connected with a fly brush over the
dining table, a patent churn and the
baby cradle. Verily, science hath

wonderful things. Patent
applied for. Danbury Reporter

Toledo lllaile.
Mr. Ghotit All my money cannot

give ma health, doctor. Doctor No,
perhaps not; but It gives your physi-
cian great confidence.

year. Much land Intended for tobacco
was planted in corn, on account of
drouth conditions, and the consequence
will be far and away the biggest crop
of corn ever. The rains are making Salesmen T. A. Stanley and C. E. Huffman.

HTaiE OF ML WE!
it fast.

If the farmers, whether on account!
of short crop of tobacco, or from
other causes, may realise high prices
for their tobacco, say an increase of
25 per cent, then taking Into consi-
deration the facts of a big corn crop,
and general economy set in practice
by the drought, they will be as a rule
In better condition than they were last,
year.

After these rains are over, lands
may be broken for the fall grain sow-
ing. The acreage in wheat this fall
probably will be, and should be, larg-
er than ever before. Kut for the splen

Fairview Furniture CompanyWe Have Just Received a ig Shipment

Keystone Gray
Enamel Ware? Cor. 14th and Liberty Sts., opposite Fairview Drug Co,A. G. LOGAN & CO., Props.

did wneat crop this summer, the far
mers would have certainly been se-

riously hurt. A full grain yield forConsisting of -:

both man and beast t.aved the coun- -.V
ry. Danbury Reporter.

'
,

TWO BIGGEST BATTLESHIPS. RETURNS TO CLAIM ESTATE. comes forward wit thia I

gift of $:"."".IEN THND DOLLARS TD

'YCI

UH-IWIII- C OH
. i I.;

FIGHT II COUHTHOUSE YARD
WOMAN PAST 35 NOTMan Supposed Dead Twenty Years

- Proves Identity.
MILLVILLE, N J., Sept. 1. Like one

Uncle Sam's Next Pair May Be of 28,-50- 0

Tens, With 14.lnch Gunt.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. The two
.W!n;..inr. nf Cambridge

'

art pudding! pans, rl' dairy pans,
No. 30 wash bowls, bread pan! assorted, art

bake pansi rt dejp bake pans,
preserving kettles, p-qua-

rt lipped
sauce pans, irt seamlessiowls. rt

Windsor dipper! Covered, sauce
pans, No. 10 cuspwors. h

Every piece oi this warn sells at 25 to

arising from the dead, George Haw
new battleships authorized by the last Decide the Problem.

, M .aa Sfllt
ELKIN, Sept. 1. Track laying on

he E. & A. Railroad it DrotrresglnK sat
li jt.lMl Ofisfactorily. It is expected by tonight 111 IU II MM 'I
... '.imnJo have the track laid to or Derhana be--

Winston-Sale- friends of Greensboro

Female College will rejoice with the

management of that splendid institu-

tion in the very gratifying announce-

ment that Mr. J. W. Fitzgerald, a

wealthy farmer of Linwood, Davidson

man ' "
iam!.riJpe Toil

' i'yonr Kikin Crelc. Inst north of the Kl
kin shoe factory. It Is understood that

Naval act probably will be of 28,500
tons displacement, the biggest war
vessels in the world. The largest
ships so far designed for the Ameri-
can navy are the New York and
Texas, with 8 displacement of 2?,000
tons each, and it became known only
today that the Navy Department con-

templated exceeding their size. The

,, Chiisiian .ori
it, im.L! liisciission t.ie

kins, who was reported drowned in
the Chesapeake Bay nearly a score of
years ago, appeared before Benjamin
B. Weatherly, president of the Mill-vlll- e

Trust Company, and demanded a
share of the estate left by his mother,
Mrs. Hester Hawkins, who died here
two years ago.

President Weathcrby scarcely be-

lieved that this was really the man
who had so long been mourned as
dead, but Hawkins was identified by
residents who knew him well and

Mr. Mills will send an engine hern forou cents. iirrt'tOBconstruction purposes within a vevV county.has agreed to donate to the trus have vol.-- .. .i
. ,J

I. 'I IL ' UMW Ior t wo.We are going to put to entire lot on (1i bUOJi HI '"' " " -- J
I'artloB returning from Surrv courtsale n session at Dobson this week reuort new ships will have heavier armori nf?m in me court-Dous- e yard Tuesday than has ever before been put on a

umween a young man. wnoae name battleship, which accounts for theirSATURDAY, SECT. 2D, AT IOC. They Found Each 0JIncreased displacement. The armawas not learned, and a man named
Moore. While these two were enirn?ri

who state that he appears no older
now than when he so strangely disment of the new vessels will be the
appeared.In a tussle the father of the young man

niBhed upon Moore and stabbed him
same as the New York and Texas,
with a main battery of ten
guns.

With this approach to a 30,000-to-

:l "".' :.. ,..1,H M'twice m the back with a knife. "A BOX OF MONKEYS" AT
KERNERSVILLE SATURDAY.

Wllil II n " '
(toilMiss KfB Couch, of the Zion bpp

her. Hiev -'. ... horltion of Yadkin county, left this w.k battleship, the naval ordnance experts
FORSYTH HARDWARE GO.

424 Trade St. The Quality Store.
for New Garden. Guilford county wW

tees of the college the sum of HI,ihmi

for the purjifise of erecting a dormi-

tory, on the condition that other
friends of the college contribute $1.1,-00-

Mr. Fitzgerald Is a farmer. He is

well known in Davidson county and is
one of its best citizens. He is a

loyal member of the Methodist Church
and haa been a philanthropist in a

quiet way for many years. Through
his generosity chiefly a splendid
church was built near his home, and
many times the benevolences and in-

stitutions of his church have received
his gifts. He has long been a friend of

Greensboro Female College and edu-

cated some of his nleoes there. A few

years ago; when an effort was made to
secure an endowment of $100,000 Mr.

Fitzgerald contributed $1,000. Believ-

ing that he can make no better Invest-
ment than to invest in an institution
which has for its object the develop-
ment of Christian womanhood, he now

K KR N BKS VILLE, Sept. 1. A farce, same t.'A : ;
iyt inlare considering the question of a

gun. It will require a 35,000 ton
sne win teacn again this year. She entitled "A Box M Monkeys," will b

presented by local talent in the Audiwas accompanied aa far us flreensboro battleship to withstand the terrific re- -

They h:i- - ,"',."rli'vofcoll from a main battery of ten 1G Inchiy ner brother, lister, who was on his
return to Baltimore, where he has been iio iiln1 ''

exist i;'guns.
torium on Saturday evening, Septem-
ber 2nd, at 8 o'clock. Between acts
will be given special numbers, such as
songs, pantomimes, etc. The cast of

mending a dental college. Mr. 'onch
r.,B0Glalwill finish his course this year and be

ready for the practice of his nrr.f.. Do You Blame Her? Perrecxr.....BLOOD MEDICINE characters in the play Includes the fol
slon. when a man has told a woman he

would die for her, and then refuses to The 1':' ' ot'lowing: Missee Daisy 'Leak. Mollie Lin- -

ville, Dore Korner, Messrs. Clay RingOR YOUNG OR OLD do a simple thing like taking her to .. .. - r w
III insitana James league. The effort on SatThe Paramount Ittue, .

The of comnetitlnn
a picnic two days In succession do yon
blame the woman for being disappoint urday evening is under the auspices of linn is ii

Meal '"is the paramount Issue of present dayThe majority of humarlailmjents are caused by impure blood the Philathea class of the M. E. churched In life? That is what happened in
because weak, polluted blool deprives the system of its necessary tne life or the late ftu-g-

. Fannie BoThere Is a broader fight that in.
strength and disease-resistinglfowe- rs. Children do not develop per eludes everything. This great fight
fectly, nor are they strong aita robust unless the blood is pure anc

IDEAL PHOTOGRAPH COMPANYis one for the more equitable distribu-
tion of wealth.

In the opinion of the noonle
stronc. while old people are Iftlicted with Rheumatism and othei

gart, of New York. Her husband was
an ardent, lover, but two weeks after
their wedding he refused to take her to
a picnic, saying ,he had taken her to
one the day before, and two picnics In
succession were more than he could
stand. Then Mrs. Itogart realized that
life was no picnic, drank carbolic acid,
and two hours later her husband wan
picking out her cofiln.

chronic troubles becatwn (aweened circulation. S. S. S. cures every
ailment which comes from i?nWor diseased blood, it tones up and

erally organised wealth takes more
than Its proper share. To remedv
this railroad regulation and the rila.reeulates every portion of the systeind creates an. abundant supply ol
solution, or at least the strict regula--nourishlnz Drooerties with which t httild up the blood. S. S. S. is
uun, oi irusis are required. Senator
Cummins, of Iowa.made entirely of healing, strengtheniirc roots, herbs and barks, abso-

lutely free from harmful drugs and nNjeralv and is therefore the

Wnston-Salcmrjyor- th Carolina. pbj

The best place in town to get ei&rged portraits, pean Pa'n
biQet

to pillow tops, post cards, souvenirositards, peony photos, t 0(

tographs,7 dining room pictures, picture frames, kIsiss, kodaK

other art goods. We develop ktfdak fitms finish kodak picture

colorscopy photographs and Aake out-odo- or photos, sue

Caused Bv Klstlna.
Before You Reach the Limit

Of physical endurance and while vourpurest and safest blood medicine For yonc Or..old. S.S.S. cures
Rheumatism. Catarrh. Sores and Ulcers,. 3m Diseases, Scrofula,
Malaria, Blood Poison, and all other blood disoiScs. ' Book on the

"I think It' absurd to say kissingIs dangerous," gushed Miss Lllytop."What possible disease could be
spread by the simple act?"

"Marriage, madam," grunted
Clrumpy.

condition is still curable, take Folev
Kidney Pills. Their quick action and

.posflve result will delight you.i For
'backache, nervousness. heuraatism,
.and all kidney, bladder and urinary
I troubles. E. W. O'Hanlon.

groups, etc. uur prices are tne lowest. Ai:woni yuai
- ... I-- i . , . i linoQ

blood and any medical advice free. A. A. is sold at drug stores.

. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA,CA. jcc ua wnen you neea anyming in me aoovc mucu

'ti4ti '


